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Decision оп team Cameroon-2 at the 3rd IYNT 2015
lп Moscow, Мау 1, 2015
Dеаr Mrs. Ауопg Blessing Tekock,
l would like to thank you fоr the list of participants you have submitted fоr the SеrЬiап visa

application рrосеss in an email dated Арril 28, 2015. The birth dates fоr the delegation
mеmьеrs аrе as follows:

26lLLlL974, 01/08/1992,02l]-]^lL980, 29101/1989, 28/02/].990, 16/0З/].985, ].6ioзl1987, and

]-].l02l]-976.

lf we assume that the two oldest mеmЬеrs аrе the team lеаdеrs, the rеmаiпiпg six youngest

mеmЬеrs аrе поw aged З4,3О,2В,26,25, and 22, respectively, sorted descending.

The IyNT regulations set the age limit fоr the main league of the |YNT such that the students
must not tuin the age of 17 Ьу DесеmЬеr 31 of the competition уеаr. Теаm mеmЬеr Temokem
Cliford frоm the city of Tiko, fоr example, was last time eligible as ап IYNT entrant iп 1996
when а hypothetical minus seventeenth |YNT would take place should the |YNT timeline span
endlesslyinto the past. Back in ].996, Temokem Cliford would have been а successful
participant of the gth |YPT iп Kutaisi, Gеоrgiа, and l геgrеt that l did not meet him at the
lnternational Young Physicists' Точrпаmепt back then.
The composition of the team Саmеrооп-2 leaves us по оthеr option than to advise you that the
team cannot participate at the 3rd |YNT 2015 iп Веlgrаdе, Serbia.
lf you have any questions rеgаrdiпg this decision, l will Ье glad to answer such questions,

Yours siпсеrеlу,
Evgeny Yunosov
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